How to store autologous bone graft perioperatively: an in vitro study.
Autologous bone graft is the golden standard for bone grafting, but little is known about the influence of various preservation techniques used during surgery immediately following harvest on the osseous structures and graft vitality. Several studies focussed on the optimal treatment of the bone during harvest and implantation, but only few examined the intraoperative storage conditions on the back table. The aim of our study was to examine the influence of various intraoperative preservation techniques on human cancellous bone at different points to optimize the storage during surgery. Cancellous bone was harvested during hip arthroplasty and stored for 2 and 4 h under dry conditions, inside a swab moistened with saline solution or in saline solution, 5% glucose solution or culture medium. After the storage period, the bone was cultured and examined 7 days after the first cells grew out in one of these groups. Following the identification of the cells as osteoblast-like cells, the cultures were analysed by fluorescence staining, cell count and the XTT-test. Fluorescence staining revealed no avital cells in all groups. Dry storage of the bone led to significantly lower cell metabolism after 2 h compared to saline solution and 5% glucose solution. The same was true after 4 h dry storage compared to the moistened swab, and glucose and culture medium. Cell count was significantly lower after 2 h of dry storage compared to saline solution and culture medium. Perioperative storage of cancellous bone under dry conditions should be avoided. The bone graft should be stored in saline or 5% glucose solution or a moistened swab.